Centennial, Colo. – The project team from a jointly funded Bellevue Avenue Corridor transportation study will present alternative evaluations during an Open House hosted by Arapahoe County, the City of Greenwood Village and the City and County of Denver from 4 – 7 p.m., June 19 at Greenwood Village City Hall, 6060 S. Quebec St.

The study was initiated in September 2012 to determine options for the future of Bellevue Avenue from Monaco Street on the west to DTC Boulevard on the east, including the I-25 interchange. The study will recommend necessary improvements to help move automobile, mass transit, pedestrian and bicycle traffic along this major arterial. Bellevue Avenue carries 50,000 vehicles per day through Greenwood Village, Denver and Arapahoe County.

Residents, business owners and commuters are invited to attend the Open House to learn about the various alternatives evaluated during the study and to provide feedback that can be used in finalizing a study recommendation. Staff from Arapahoe County, Greenwood Village Denver and the study consultant will be on hand to discuss the various options. Feedback received from citizens and businesses during the first public meeting in September 2012 was considered in the evaluation.

The project team has developed and analyzed numerous alternatives to address the short and long term needs and goals along the corridor. The outcome of this Study will be the first step toward implementing improvements that will relieve existing and future congestion and make the corridor safer and reliable for the traveling public.

The study is funded by Arapahoe County, City of Greenwood Village, City and County of Denver, Southeast Public Improvement Metropolitan District and Greenwood North Metropolitan District. The engineering firm Felsburg, Holt & Ullevig is developing the Bellevue Avenue Corridor Plan, which will help to guide local and regional transportation plans.

For more information and to receive study updates, please visit www.arapahoegov.com/belleview.asp, like Arapahoe County Government on Facebook, follow @arapahoeCounty on Twitter, or call Arapahoe County Public Works and Development at 720-874-6500.
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